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HAVE SERVED rn E tlyrox FOR FOR-
TY-ODD YEARS, AND ,VEEL MYSELF A ern-
ZEN OF EVERY PART OF IT; AND WRAT•
EVER OF LIFE AND STRENOTIE IMAP HAVE
SIIALL DE DEVOTED TO ITS FRESEEIVA•
TION."•••••GGIaMi Itiatteiti 404.

Marta Meeting In Celllisburg.
0:1-The Whig County Committee has

appointed Priday the 17th of September
next, for-4he holding of a general Mass
Meeting Or the 'friends 'of Fevre & Gas-
wan, in GeUyshurg. Arrangements are
being made to secure the attendance of
distinguished speakers, including Hon.
James Cooper, lion. T. Steven', J. C.
Kunkle. Jacob Hoffman. (our candidate
for Canal Commissioner,) S. L. Russell
(candidate for Congress,) Hon. Edward
Stanly, of N. 0., CAlma, of Tennessee.
Judge Conrad of Plailitdelphia, and other
speakers., full porttmln6 next week.
Aa,Zahn:ions 3:llOctiOnfering 'Men-

Illtrear emci4y, especially the lower
pari'of it, hapwithina few dayspast, been
1100414.With eninfliutous pamphlet, a Copy
of I►iioi is sow before us, with the follow-
ititiola 4tle :

THE PO6IIICAL LETTERS AND WEE-
, 'PINGO OP GEN. scorr,

10111111/1111. DUMMIED. AND COMPARED.
Ifis Nat& Americanises proved by his

Own words 1
Jim;vontlithe Bankrupt Law proved

_by Inscam words!
lA, see part of Me United States Bea*

provedby hisownwords
ignonnsest apheConstitution proved

by his own words 1
Ito hostility, to Catholics proved by his

mon words
.11;4. Awl* hit incompetency, Ms aria-

.tocresty; and perseveruig efforts a-
xis:gut the taturatiztdion laws, proved
try Ids non words .f
This precious document, as its for-

midable tide indicitcs, is addressed to
the 'Catholic portion of the community,
aridly means of a most discreditable and
eillaineus combination of misrepresenta-
tion; iilsehood and forgery, it is soughtto
array' Ate prejlidicris of that respectable
relies* sect against Gen. Scott. To so-
ceattpliith this purpose, Gen. Soon% eon-
tiiietttil,iltre 'most groaßly perverted and
mitteresented—his true opinions as ex-

* piessied civet and over again on the sub.
jeeticanvassed in thisdocument are care-

Suppreesed—while letters are forged
miliriimbhtshitigly published as his, and ev-
en anonymous newspaper publications 111-

prioied with Gen. Scores name attachedI
to them t The vinany of this document
is so evident and palpable that theprinter
has declined patting his imprint to it, and
it goes forth to the world without any no-
creditable paternity. Yet Mr. Kcal.;
the memberofCongress from theYork and
Adana district, doesnot hesitate to giveit

-his endorsement anti insulthis constituents
by franking„en indefinite number of them
for eiroubction in our midst.

The desperate gamewhichtheOpposition
are playingifi order to break down Gen.
Soett, bids fair to overreach itself. The
detnagogueism pervading all effort& their
is so palpable, that its only effect must be
in theand to arouse an honest indignation-
in the minds of those to whom it is address.
ed, against all who

,
may be reuticipanta in

it. Look at the game thus being played.
First we have the rank andfile of the

Locofooo party, throughout the length and
breadth of the land, electioneeringagainst
Gen. Scott and endeavoringto poison the
minds ofProtestant voters against him by
vharginghim withbeingsCatholie,and un-
derCat belie influence—with havingraven
ed the Catholic institutions in Mexico--
and othersintilarstuff. And then the lead- .
era of this same party, backed by their en-
tire tribe of newspaper scribblers, turn .
round, address themselves to Catholic vo-
tem and charge Gen. Scott not only with
Wog Protestant, but with being a "Na-
tive," hostileto theCatholics, incompetent,
azitateerstin, and Ignorant I And to sup-
punching of those allegations, ;Merging-
4101nnti00, 14"4,410dt'slid forgery, are ye-
sorted to as booty and tatibiSshisgly as
timesk the voters to whom they are ad-
dressed, Ere steeped in stolid 'grievance
arittince!,palle ofseeing through the miser-
alskvdemagogueient with which they areso
pereetreringly plied and Unasked. Is it
not high time that the honest, intelligent
gongs thus addnated, Protestant as well
OtnitOlitati, shouldgo Qo the polls es mom
stoltittousittheaudeuuulkeesright-
venni rentimme ofcoadetunatiou upon the po-

thensiturna who thus year .fter year
make it their trade to batten up ti the pis-
nimmed of thew to s nom they

't villainousapia It ie the
itc inky oitolwlmode kealiag it up.

Gen. Scott on liatlvelina.
Welt, ieadelcartir glood deal, of

fruitless Beard) among our hoeoiorio ex.
changes, we have at length got !told, of a
cimr of the letter said to have beet writ-

' ten by Gen. Scorr io 1811 to George W.
4,etni..npd Which theTcmpiler has so long
been harping upon as proof positive as to

Pen. Scott's Nativeism. And where
think you we found it ? Among our ex-
changes or in the columns of respectable
Opposition journals ? No—the fraud is
so palpable that few even of the Locofoco
presses. will have anything to do with it--
lint we find it among* mass of other mis-
revoke's:Miens; falsehoods, and forgeries,
pot forth in eh irreap'nnsibleelectiotienritig
dneentent with whirls the country is del-
uged, and which..we have noticed in at
nother coloinn. We give it as we find it,
thee redeeming on+ promise to the Cony;

piler:
Waski NIITOII, Novernbtr I r , 1841

Deaa Sus : Ihave the honor to acknowledge
your letter of the Bth inst, written, ai, you are
pleased to add, in behalf of several hundred
the .American rispethcana ofPhiladelphia.

Notconfidently, bat not for publimulon, I have
already repltml to u letter front David M Stoup,
Km., of your city, on the same wilicact. 1 will
write to you. in like manner, and in hate.
is themonth When the pressure ofofficial business.
is heaviest with me, le living seareely time for %leap
or exercise. I must nol,•hoarever, wholly neglect
Your communication.

Should any comitiscable nnmher of my fellow-
ueuntrymen assign me, or desire to give me, a
prominent posiiion before the public, I shall take
time to methodize my vi ws on the great questions
you have prepared. Dune views taro their Mi.
On in the stormy elections of the spring of I lit33,
and were confirmed in the ow* that the Harrison
elation, *eft chessect in New York. On ta;th ac-
casions Iwas in that city, and hoard is the streets
',lieu& with limo natives.' It was heard in almost
every pimp of loreignery as the signal for tallying
and outrage.

Plied with indignation, two friends sat down
with ate in my pirlor at the Astor House(Novena.
her. 111140)'to draw Up en salines; designed to
raily.an A tnrrean party.

1 heday after the election 1 set out for the 'South,
and have never 'thriven precisely why our appeal
was not published. Protiably the otortion of
General Harrivin -rendered the pirtilicatiort at that
time unneceeiory, in the opinion of any Iwo
[fiends.

baw hesitate between extending the period
ofresidenee Wore naturalization and a tan! repeal
dell acts ofCongress on the trabject—my mind
inclines to ibe :atter.

Concurring foßyin the principle,' of the Phila-
delphia movement. I should prefer amosaing the
name of American Republican, as in New York,
or Democratic Americans, as I should respectful.
ly suggest. Drought up in the principles of the'
Revolution—of letleriwo, Madison, eke. cinder
whomin youth I commenced life,l have always
/wen called. I hove ever professed thyself a repel'.
licanor a Whig, which with me was the same
thing. Democratic' Americans would include all
good native citizens devoted to our country and
itistitutions--Would nut drive from us natandized
chianti who, by long residence, have become
identified withus in feeling rind interest. '

I am happytoase, by the Philadelphia Nation-
al American, that religion is to be excluded as a
party element. • .4aunch Protestant as I imbed'
by-birth and conviction, I &ball Dover consent to.
a party or :State religion. Religion is too sacred
tar be mingled with either. It should always he
keptbetwtien each individeal and'his God. except
in the way of reason and gentle pereAmsion-•-a
in familiy churches and other occattiotta of voluu-
ttry attendance, (after yamsot discretiun,) or recip-
rocal consent.

Wishing SUCCceI to the great work which you
end other patriotA have set on foot, I remain,
with high tenipect, your re llow-citizen, . .

WiNFIELD 'scow.
To GRORLIC WASIIIBUTON Ramo. Eq., and

others, Philadelphia.
Now we nave but a word or two to say

upon this letter, and that it—that it is ut-
terly unfair and dishonorable to hold Gen.
Scott responsible for its sentiments, inas-
much as its genuineness has been time
and again denied, and the original char-
lenged at the hands of • those who impute
it to Gen. Scott. if the lefter as publish-
ed were a bona fide one, written by Gen.
Scott to Mr. Reed, it would he the easiest
thing imaginable to get Mr. Reed, woo is
now opposing Gen. Scott, to certify to its
genuineness or to show itto acommittee or
respectable, responsible gentlemen, whose
certificate would be conclusive. But noth-
ing of this kind is attempted. On the oth-
er hand everything goes to show that the
letter is a bold,. palpable, forgery. The
!deeds of Gen. Scott have pronounced it
a forgery, and challenged the production
of the original—and more than all the Op-
position don't agree themselves as to the
character of the letter they say Gen. Scott
wrote I The letter as we find it above,
and as it appeared in the Harrisburg

Democratic Union,"has, this paragraph :

•Fired with indignation. two Moo& sal down
with me in my parlor at the Amor limier; (No-
vember, 1840) to draw upon aildrosa, designed to
rally an Ainecican patty."

In die lastnumber of "the Invesligalor,".
simper, issued from the seine office and
edited by the Name persons. we find the
same portion published in the following
manner:

..fn hie fetter to the Native, Grote° W. Reed,
of Philadelphia, Gou. Scott says—"Fired with in.
dignstioa against the hid. rabble, whocried .ilown
with the Nativesr twuf needs sat down with me
in my parlor at the Aster Hoene, (in November,
1840,1p draw up an address, designed to tally en

A meWein patty."
New. to say the least, the Opposition

ought to be consistent in their stories—if
they aspect to make the people believe
that Gen. Scott really wrote a letter to
Mr. Reed, they ought first agree as to
what he did write.

But, after all, it matters little whether
the foregoing letter be genuine or not. If
genuine, it would only show that in 1811.
the writer, under the press of peculiar in-
tluetices, way disposed to adopt stringent ',
MAYS in regard to our Naturalization pol-
icy—views which have long since been
changed and which are no longer entertain-
ed. There are few men living, we pre.,
sume—excepting probably stupid block.
heads withont brain enough io,fernamt o.
rigiaal idea—who have hot at one time or
another held erroneous views pr who hive
'not bouvrtly',olianged.aieWsi when' found
to be wrong. There is no. ,doubt that
Gen. Scott. at one time, dill . think .favor
ably of a mocfOcalion ofour Visturaliza.
that Laws to correct ohlieee. With the
frankness of a true eoldier and honest man
he admits it. But then there is just u

' littledoubt that Gen. Scutt-1m long since
seknowleged his error in ibis respect and
put on paper; orer his own signature, his
real views. Ain' it is *Act careful sup-

; presents ofthese views. that the Opposi.

tion .4o NM such gross and manifest injns
If, in fub,lialsiog ¶he letter said ,its

biivOnien wiritten to Reed in 1841,
Ahoy would Infince . Common honesty; e.:
!lough to put ilmiere'adera in.possessioi of
the 'inhered correspondence, the genuine.
ness of which•no onedisputes, all would
be right.

Having given Ilteletter to George W.
Reed, we now hold the Compiler to its
promise to copy thetwo letters following:

Wan]Korea, May Bth, 184t3.
MY %UM Gal/nit: • ' .

Your distinguished services in two were, and
your no less didinguished services during the
long and intervening period of prosperous peace,
have deservedly won Form the' love end admira-
tion of your country. A large portion oleos,

,vette yielded to none in their admire-
dun of your bravery and humanity in war, sa
well as ofyour patriotism and -prudence in peace,
have been told that youfear the principles of the
socelled "Native" party.- 'From en exteutive doe-
nuipondenee and acquaintance with citizen*. of'
this dais, I driarg Wet, many feel grieved teat such
principles should bo attributed to you.

DUI they know ,you, ■s I do, they would ace
that groat injustice Is done you. I konW your
kind and liberal view. towards the natural -need cid.'
sena. I remember the grateful emotions of my
'heart when I first:sad die account of your-nraru-
ing /min Oritith prison twenty-two of my country-
men, made prisoners ofwar while fighting under
the American flag. You, sir, was the first to as-
sert and maintain the perfect equality ofadopted
and native citizen's. In your recent campaign in
Mexico. I hope youhave found additional motives
for peeogiiising the equality, and that all the a-
dopted citizens vied with each other in braving
danger wherever yea commanded.

Not for myself, therefore, but for the satisfaction
of others. do I respectfuly wok you to s whether,
after witnessing such fidelity to the flag of. their
adopted country, by aoldiers of foreign both, you
arofor adding new restriction to the present aye-
tole of naturalization ; or whether you are iu fa-
vor of having the priveleges, now enjoyed under
the Constitution and laws of the country. fairly
expounded anal faithfully executed, secured to such
permits of foreign birth as may with to become
citizens of the United Stites ?

I have the honor to be.
Sincerely yours,

W. E. Hostages.
Major-General Winfield Saud.

REPLY.
WASIIIROTON, May 29th, !Ma

Dicta Nix
In reply to your kind lettere(the sth instant.

I take pleasure in saying that. grateful for the
too partial ettimate you place on toy Mer•
vim*, yen do ine no mere titan justice in assuming
that I entertain "knid and liberal views towards
our naturalized citizens." CEitrA INIs Ir
WOULD BE INIPOSsIBLE FOR ME TO
RECOMMEND OR SUPPORT ANY MF.A•-• I
lIRE INTENDED TO EXCLUDE THEM
FROM A JUST AND FULL PARTICIPA-1
PION IN ALL CIVIL AND POLITICAL
RIGHTS NOW SECURED TO TIII;U 111(

01111 REPUBLICAN LA WS AND IN ITPU-
TIONS.

It is true that in a mason attritional excitement,
enme years ago, when kith parties rorupiailied of
fraudulent practices in the naturalization ul fol•
rimier& and when there seemed to be danger that
native and adopted Missile would le monianently
arrayed against each other in hostile factions, I
was inclined to concur in the opinion. therravow-
ed by many loading statesmen, that Palle 111onnr-
etrioir of the Ilotuiralizmi.o laws might he neces-
wary Murder te_prevent abuses, allay strife, and le-

st harmony between the different ii.1,441,40f our
people. BUT LATER EXPERIENCE AND
REFLECTION HAVE ENTIRELY Re:-
MOVED THIS IMPRESSION, AND DlStri•
pATEL) Mt" APPREHENSIONS

In my recent campaign in Mexico, a very large
proportion of the men under my commynd were
your countrymen (Irish) Uermans, &e., &c.—

witnessed with admiration their zal. fuldity, and
voloi'm maintaining mar flag in the Ihen of evcry
danger. Vieing with each other and our native.
born ...Miens in the same ranks its patriotism,
constancy, and heroic daring, 1 scan nappy us cull
thorn t•rothers in the field, as I shall always be
to salute them as countrymen et home.

I remain, dear ;Lir, with groat eArenit
Yours truly,

Wm. E. Robinson, Esq.
WI Nrl CLD SCOTT

1111-Sotue of the Locofuco papers affect
to believe that Cien. Scott will receive but
One or two States in the Quinn. This style
of talking is not characteristic of this cam-

Nip alone. The following is ono speci-
men of uelass ofarticles that ran the rounds
of the Cass papers from day to day a few
years ago :.

From the Doylestown D.-nun-rat, Srpi. A, 18de.
TREA NON IN HIGH eLACES.

How Can thu Whigs expect to succeed with
Gen. Taylor, when such men as the following,
whohare always been leaders of Whiggery,
fuse to endorse him I
Henry Cloy, Horace Everett, D. R. Tilden,
Daniel Webster,Josh. Leavitt, Jos. L. White,
John McClean, Horace Greedy, 'II. B. Stinton,
J. M. Boils, Columbus Delano, E. N. Hamlin.
J. R. Giddings, Jos. M. Root, J. A. Altisiga,

And SOu,ooo others
Of the above, I I have been prominent Whig

Membersof Congress. In addition to the nitres

above give's, 9 Delegates to thePhiladelphia Con-
vention are doing all they can to defeat him, aid
hundreds of Whig papers raw.° to raise Gen.
Taylor'. name.

The truth is, Gen. Taylor vein sat retries but
TWO States south of Masan and Dames lase, and
not cr.red FOUR north of that liar.

MOST BENEFICENT MEASURE.—
The House of Representatives, at Wash-
ington,' has passed the bill appropriating
ten millions of acres of public land, for the
support of inligent insane persons, in all
the States of the Union—the lands to be
distributed among then; in duo proportion.
Should it receive the the sanction of the
Senate, it will of itself give lasting dis-
tinctionto theThirty-Second Congress ;and
what an enduring monument will it be to

the benign influence ofwomen, and to the
humane, the gentle, yet energetic) being,
(Miss Dix,) to whose persevering exer-
tions this noble gift of humanity will be
due!

E 7 The Lot:deco State Convention
was to assemble at Harrisburg yesterday.
Judge I,VOODWARI), of Native notoriety,
was doubtless nominated lor
Judge. For Canal Commissioner there
are a number of aspirants—our neighbor
DANNV.It among them. We are nut ad-
vised as to the prospects.

Ilr7 4.l.otwis C. Levin has been nomina-
ted by the “American"—formerly "Native
American"—party as their candidate fur
Congress in theliest Congressional district.
Phil's. ThaCtlistriet is new represented
by Thomas U. Florence, loco. •

, ,asi4lorl. NOM. MlliDiesweavi has'
been nominated for (4ongrettis in the,Dis.
trict composed 'of Union, Dauphin and
Lebanon.

ais..Jonie P. fleatmenscia hes been nom.
brutal for Congress by the Whigs of the
Third Congressional District, Thdedet.

Kr`HOO. CHAS. Glum had. beam re!
pominatod for Mayorof Plkiladafphis,v

aoL.Gro. 0. Lirrtm, formerly of, this
place, we observe, has become Local Edi-
tor of the Wheeling Times and Gaietta
—a large Daily paper.

"Every he iaeue of the Star, (and the
glum miiy °Pile Seirtine4o eilhibits the
iveildneee Whhe in their attain* to &sten
co ie. .6)16.1.1414°.-0. 1",Pao:,

r" contented itself by
aloatiol- co iO Gen.a/iereels history
—faets;d4twn !btu" the eiricial despatches
of the ireacludhig the reports fof lien.
Pierce hintself—from which we believe the
infereriee is fairly deducible, that he was,
to say the Ai*, totally unfit fur the poet
assigned hint. Tho facts which we have
heretofore given, we will here repeat; and
'OO ask the'Cientpiter to gxiin:say them if it
dare. •

On the evening of the 10th of August,
1847, iWthe outset of an engagement with
the enemy, San Antonia, he sustained
a severe injyy from the fall of his horse,
in consequent* d which he was obliged to
leave thtfield;

The battle. of Contreras occurred on the
following pipiiing, (the .20th,) where, in
consequeueo:orthe absence of Gen. l'ierro,
the eontinatrid tof Lis brigudo devolved upon
Col. Ransom:

On the aftttritoon of the same day, Gen.
Pierce was in his saddle, and in the battle
which itumediitely followed at Cherubus-
co, fainted in she action.

The next engagement was that nt the
Melillo del Boy; but it was Pierce's mis-
fortune to hatte..reached the ground on
hour after use tirade was won.

Next in orderwas the storming of elia-
pultepee. In riArertee to this engagement
we will penult, GO. Pierce to speak for
himself, (siinpltprentising that: an inter-
val of Iwo weeks. had elapsed between this
battle and the engagement at San Anto-
nia.)

"Previous to Ihie movement, however, was
compelled to leave the field, in consequence of
urere indisperitioa„-Which confined me to my bed
during the 13th, and ofrotirse deprived me ofthe
satisfaction of participating with my brigade In
the glorious achievements of that day."

These are readers will draw
theirown inferences.

The Opposition to i%colt.
Tho %Washington Union cltarg? that

Scott in 1841 "committed a wantorrj insult
to tho Catholic Church." And adds:

-General Scott,-civer his own signature, in •

published letter, bearing data of October, 1841, in-
stilled the whole Catholic Church ho referring to
the election of the pope by the college of Canli•
nuts as an' 'interested,' •bargain,' by which the ino.t
•superannuated' of their number it placed on the
pupal chair !"

This is intended fur Catholic readers.—
For anti-catholic readers another tone is
sung. We quote the following from a
speech of Watson U. llaynes, of N. kork,
wade at Pittsburg uu the evening of Thurs-
day, August 13 :

IS a Southern born man, and if re-
port speaks truly, decidedly favorable to Popery,
which, if so, is to the minds of the great majority
of Americans, decidedly oolojectionstole ; while Gen.
I'terco•s Now liatupsltire blends. as fully shown

toy their votes against abolishing the Anti-Gornto-
he prowisloll in lhrir State Constitution, et, deter-
mined supporter:, of Protestantwm end opponents
iiPopery."

Thus a innu's religion is brought, by Le-
cofocos into the political, canvass as tin ar-
6...meet F.. or against his electlou, and

ott is represented iu one quarter as op-
posed to Popery, and in another as favor-
able to it, ju-t as the political interests of
its unscrupulous opponents require!

(; Es. scorrs AItIIELS.—An
article is now passing, says the Washing-
ton 'Republic, through the Democratic pa-
pers on "(eu. Scott's quarrels" with pub-
lic characters, among whom Major (leiter-
als Jacob Brown and Peter B. PorttCr are
instanced. On inquiry, we learn that so
far front attempting to bring the first nam-
ed before a court-martial, as the slanderous
article represents, Gen. Scott, from the be-
ginning of his acquaintacce with those dis-
tinguished and lamented individuals, down
to their respective deaths, uniformly main-
tained the most intimate and friendly re-
latives with each. With respect to the
other quarrels, so far as they were quarrels,
the history of the respective cases will
show that G en.Scott weal in every instance,
the assailed party, and that he limited him-
self strictly to the deknsive.

The British Candidates.

PCPPiereo and King aro the choice of
England for President and Vico President
of the U. Statates. The British Press and
the People take a lively interest in the re-
sult of the election—and if they mild on-
ly vote, there would be na`show for Scott.
As it is they aro willing to bleed freely,
and will supply any amount of British
Gold to carry their favorite. One reason
why they prefer Pierce to Scott, is that the
former is in favor of a Briiish, and the
latter of an iinterican, Tariff. Another,
because of theold grudge they bear against
the hero of Chippewa, Lundy's Lane,
Fort George, &c., where British pride was
humbhebefore American bravery. If
Scott and Pierce were to run in England
the latter would be elected to a dead cer-
tainty.

t'flie testimony of such a man (Geo. Shields.)
/101-1111101e11
!idyl. More weight with the people 111.111 the

elaeleie 01 au army of bad men.'' -1 .111111111( 1 .
Bt-13-1n which we heartily- (-Queer, and

hence we published lost week an extract
from a letter written by Gen. Shields,
in which he said that ho entertains for Gen.
Scott the highest personal regard and 'es-
teem—that he admired him as much as
any matt living, and considered him enti-
tled to the gratitude of his country, for his
glorious military terviees. •••

sts-Vtre have as yet seen no contradk-
tion in Abe "Compiler"of the storywhich
it pabliehed some weeks ago, that Mr.
Moines H. Clay, sotiof'Henry Clay, is
:ended voting for Tierce and King, and
that such purpose had received the aPpro-
badon of his &Om before his death.l--
Mr. Clay has derderthie statement, in a
card recently Publiabed, ofwhich, we pie-
samethe Compiler is aware. , ,

(CrCassius lil. Claye ie very sick, ofa
fever which has recently carried off Iwo of
his children.

More Libels oo Scott.
IrrThe tiew,llempshie .fettriel,,.the

hOme okaW of Glin.,Piersie, weeks to *ci-
vilise thikeittetio4 of its litvorit'eby the,
lowing lipelpti History tied '"discred#a-ble" 811112*n the courage of gen. Seca:"A /11.1Wits.-Irhs Telirgyvph airsScott "never yet led to defeat." History tells us
that he led to a most disastrous and discreditable,
defeat at Queenstown Heights, on the 13th of Oa'
tuber, 1812. In that battle he was not only de-
feated by a greatly inferior force, hut he was also
taken prisoner by the British; and with hint the
British took more prisoners than they had men in
the fight ! •

'though these presses ' id the bitterness
of their malignity against the Whig candi-
date for the Presidency, says a cotomporl-
ry, care nothing about tho truth of history
or the glories he has by his prowess achiev.
od for his country, and would gladly blot
out all of them if thereby they could de-
feat him; there are others, of oven their
own party; who are more patriotic and
more honorable; and whom they will drive
by their disgraceful calumnies, into the
support of the brave old soldier whom they
so recklessly attack.

What are the facts?
1. Gen. Van Rondalaer was the officer

in command at the attack on Queenstown
Heights. He planned the invasion, and
Lou on the forces.

2. General, then Col. Scott, joined then,
after the action had commenced, ns a vol-
unteer, not having been ordered to the ser-
vice, and after a part of Col. Christie'smen
had been taken. When he arrived on the
ground, reverse after reverse had befallen
our arms, and the command of the troops,
then only about 600 'strong, was commit-
ted to him.

3. After he took oonnnonll, he led on
his troops in person, retutimating tlmir
courage by Lis intrepidity; but the British
forces were swelled by reinforcements up
to 1:300 men, while the -Americans were
reduced to but 300.

4. After a heroic resistance never be-
fore surpassed, npinst the odds of four to
one, the little band finally surrendered to
the force of overwhelming numbers, Scott
remaining at their head in full uniform,
and a convictions target for the cities of
the enemy to the last.

5. Six months after, he captured Fort
lieorge, lAiteritig it at the head of his troops,
and hauling flown the British tlag with his
own land

It is true, therefore, that wherever he
' has been chief in command, he has uni-
Lformly led on his soldiers to victory—he:
has never lead to a disastrous and disered-;
itable defeat—he his never sum:inhered to

; •
;in inferior force; and those who now en-
dcavor for low partizan purposes to blacken
his fair fame or tocfice the pa} cs
which his victories have added to his coun-
try's history, will find that, in this cam-

paign, as in fill others, he will lead on his
compatriots to that certain triumph fore.
shadowed by his baptismal name—Win-
field—and continued by the whole of his
glorious career.

NV FAX( 01 ! Set /TT VlllA' NITERS!
Judge .1. f. Lourie, an influential Demo-
crat 4,f Ilreenwieh, Washington enmity,
N. Yotk, is out for Scott warmly and ar-
dently.

The Detroit Tribune states that 23
Democrats have joined ono of the Scott
Clubs within 20 miles of that city.

-J. R. Crayons, the Free Soil Candidate
for Elector in the .Nliolison District in 1848,
made an eloquent Scott speech in that city
last MAC.

Jas. A. Briggs, of Cleveland, noted as
one of the most effective and humorous
Van Buren speakers on the Western Re-
serve four years ago, goes with all his
heart and strength now for Scott.

The reaction in Georgia in favor of Scott
continues. Col. Cone of Dutton, Georgia,
a prominent Union Deinocrat, has come
out for Scott. So has David B. Harmer,
an influential Union Democrat of Green-
ville, Alabama.

Hon. A. P. Castler of Tipton county,
Indiana, has left the Democratic party and
declared for oh! Chippewa.

lion. C. L. Beasac, formerly First Judge
of Orleans county, N. Y., and hert;tofore
au active Democrat, is Vice President of
the Scott Club ofAlbion.

The Alton (111.) Telegraph states that
it knows 28 Democrats who have declared
themselves for Scott.

itcrTho following is an extract from a
speech deliverCd by lion. C. J. Ingersoll,
(Locofoco) iu Congress, in 1844 :

"Mr. C. J. Ingersoll wiihed to add but ■ single
word. Perhaps he was the only member present
who could recollect the day when this same Wu,
Scott had been the first man toshow that the disci.
plined soldiery of ourown country were full, able
to cope with the trained poops ofa foreign nation.
When gentlemen were about to legislate General
Scott out of office, he must be permitted to add
one consideration to those which had so properly
been stated by the venerable gentleman from
Al usserhusells (Mr. Atlains.) and it was thie I--

that whits We were milting here very coolly giving
votes to legislate General Scott out 01 Oillre, Wr
ought not to /loie forget that it was by virtue 01
lib. brave achievement, we I,ollllo4ted the oppor
tunny of voting here ut all. It was easy for gen-
tlemen to cull those ..eaterpillars" who, iti the
hour of peril, !Lid been the “pillars" 01 the ',oldie
trust. Ito should be softy indeed that this blow
should fall upon thin Wan who hail struck the first
blow in that struggle through which alone this
tinvernment had been preserved in being down to
this hour. But it was obvious that neither office
nor officer was in the slightest danger."

Locoloco Blackguardlsm.

Tho following disgusting piece of
blackguardiara appears as an editorial ar•
tiolo in the Wheeling Arius :

Ho! Hr! I Br!.—,Tbe Pittsburg Union
has proven frills the bistorrof the last war, that
Scott wee not only taken prisoner at Chippewa
but that he FAINTED away.at Lundy!' Lane,
and wee borne from the held. We 'know thatGrin.
Brown reported that be returned, and did ell *hi
saischielbis ignorance perniittesl; told hieregiment,
which had been nearly cut topieces, to go to hall,
and then he PLEDfrom the field, which hid been.
*rim by Riplcr, /4110er,ind Other brava men.

Buck *btu* cannot fail to snake votes fbr
lkott. honest and fair minded Demo-
cuts will turn away with loathiug sad

from a party, using such weapons it-
pint ouch a man as Goucil Scott.

“laßamona Cendmict.”
~,,Out will lb@ people submit m 406,Mt:amourroastasi—arili 16@y sustain a Fatty that promises.
*tea Wag gran and beyond Ike Math ktii-Dem.

Np, ajrt The people will not 'stain;
a pith orAhti presses of a party tha4
"persecute men to the grave,' As . you did
the pure-hearted Patriot 11KratrCLAY !I
You talk about the "infamous conduct"
of "persecuting men to the grave l". Look
at the fiks of your filthy paper for years
back—read the foul slanders with which I
you sought to blacken the name anti fame I
of the greatest American Statesman—look,
sir, at the charges of "murderer," and
•"gansbler," and "seducer," and' "drunk-
ard," and "Sabbath-breaker," heaped up-
on henry Clay in your ebluums—look,
sir, upon the filthy picture that was
paraded in the columns of the Locofoco
press, representing Henry Clay with a bot-
tle of brandy in , ono hand, a pack of cards
in the other; and the word "ttunnimut"
imprinted upon his VERY LI EART—think of
all your "infamous conduct," and -of the
hyena-like ferocity with'whiph you "perse-
cuted" Henry Clay "to his graxe"—and
then hang your guilty head and blush for
shame !--Journal.

The Libeller Rebuked.
KrThe Bedford Gazelle, a Locofoco

contemporary of the Pennsylvanian, is
down upon the latter like a thousand of
brick for its infamous artiole on the death
of .111r.Searight, in which it charged those
who published the Key's letter as murder-
ers, and all that sort of thing. Tho Penn-
sylvanian is unfortunate in its attempts to
make political capital, and never starts a
falsehood without meeting with a rebuke
from some quarter in its own party.

HON. B. CABELL, OF FLORIDA.
—We believe it has been generally under-
stood that Mr. Cabell, of Florida, would
refuse to support Oen. Scott, The Tulle-
hassee &Wind gives un extractfrom a let-
ter written by him, which says :—"The
Whig party of my State have decided
to sustain him, (lien. Seedy and I will
acquiesce in that decision. I certainly
cannot support 1;1.11. Pierce, awl agree with
you as to the probable eonsequences of that
election."

GEN. scorrs VI 1., ( 11•.11,111.
c.kT )ss.—This Louisville Journal says:
"Several months ago we heard a very dis-
tinguished member of 31r, Filltnore's
inet, one WllO expressed no vreferenet for
lien. Scott its a candidate for tho l'resi-
ilettey, say that the tletieral hail a vaster
fund of exact political knowledge nail gen-
oral infortuation than ally win r uuut with
whulla hu l'Ver eon% ersisd ‘Ve know that
it is 00, im very high authority, that

Stott 'is the hest international law-
yer in the [llion.'"

WHIG SPIRIT IN 111110.—All RC-

counts from Ohio go to show that the
Whig watch-tires are burning brightly in
the old litt tale Z-;tate. The prospects ofa

Whig victory were never more encouraging.
Ohio cannot be induced to veto wrong
twice in succession. tlentleincli from that
State declare their confidence that Scott
and Graham will carry the electoral vote
by at least 10,000majority.

WIIO FAVORS PIERCE 7—A late
number of Wilmer A:, Smith's European
Tines, printed in London, has a long ar-
ticle on the subject of American politics,
from which we extract the following, and
commend it to the attention of our work-
ing readers :

"AP regards Eneland, public sympathy, it is
needless to say. is enlisted on the side ofthe Dem-
ocratic candidate. Not first lien. Pierce is con-
sidered the better men. far otherwise. Ho is
merely accepted is the nominee of that great per•
ty in the Union who desire to push the principle
of Free-trade to as utmost limits:.

GEN. EDWARDARMOR, of Carlisle,
pablishes another letter in the Herold, iu
which he denies that he ever was a Whig,

-and says he has been a "follower of the
Denwcrals for forty years:" lle is now
fully determined, says the Shippensburg
News, "to support his old companion in
arms, and there arc huudrods„moro in this
county who, like Gen. Armor, will leave
their old party ranks and fall into the sup-
port of tlte Conquering Hero."

Judge Douglass.
licrPreutice has eliscovered why the

"Little liiant" proposes to canvass twenty-
eight States out of the thirty-one, and de-
cline% visiting three. He says the Maine
Liquor Law is in operation in three, and
concludes that they are the States that the
Judge will pass by.

lOWA.—The result of the election in
this State is highly encouraging to the
Whigs. Heretofore the_ Demoetats had
both members of Congress and all the
State Senators except four, and nll the
member: of the Lowor Ifoose except five ;

butt now Ow have ulecti:ll one mem-
ber of emigre's awl 11;w! ;ulitioNt lutiluilliht-
tea the Democratic majority iti the Legis-
lature.

111;INOI'S col-
umns of SlierifFB sales are lidvertilied iu tliv
Clarion Register. Nino furnaces are a.
Wong the property, which will make in
all twenty-three furnaces advertised for
sale in Clarion county within a year. And
yet there is always a majority in Clarion
for that party which opuses this widespread

HOW IT WORKf3,--:Ex-Sonator Jet;I • •

lemon Davis ,,of Mississippi,!nodes violent
speech in Memphis, Tenn., theother.. day,,
apinot Glon. Sonit. The Sfeinphio Eeglo
and gnquiier',;!ityo o , '

oSirreo Coljefforion Doris mode Ms smock hi
thii eity.ore oodarotaorl that forty oo Any Dintio
cr.141 tiour inautiun p), roc' for
scot •oil Graham."
, OUT•FOlt SOOTT.—Gov. Jowl form,
erly the Looofoce'lloveinor of Ohio, andnow of lowa, has taken the atump for Sot*and Graham.

Wh• siurbe the President
of Oars*: there is nu way of iiiii

etratinito a matlitematitail certainty which
of two Men,(en Scott or Gen. Pierce,
wlttttralented to; the office of President
ltd Nov4raber nett; and yet we have no
mote Ismtibt of i being Geu. Winfield
Scott, than we have of the existence of the
laws of gravitation,' or that the sun will
contibue to rise and set mil the first Tuisa•
day of November next. During all our
experience (short it. may be) in political
matters, the prospect 'efraue.ciwri never
looked more encouraging than at present.

But to the STates, the figures, and the
reasons for the believe that is in us. Here
is nor list

Fontielf. SCOTT,

Ohio, 231
Now York, 351
Penneylvenia, ,
Mursnrhusotts, la
Kentucky, It!
Tenneaneet,
North Carolina, I 0,
Maryland,
New Jersey.
Vermont.. a
Connecticut,
Rhode falanJ, 4
Delaware, 3

FOR PI IIHell

INew Hamiebiro,
ireinin,

A labims,
Mississippi,

11!mots.
Mirmuuri,
kikindas,

DOIISTIML
Maine,
Florida,
Louisiana,

Teta% 165
W hole number, 296
Neeermry to a Indiana,

Michigan,
Mr 'scans*
inA a,
California,
Georhia,

Now, in four of the States set down as
doubtful, Gun. Scotia chances are better
than Mr. Pierce's.

We will now give our reasons by States
Ohio. Cod bless her ! faltered but once !

and that was in 1848, when all her dele-
gates to the Philadelphia Convention, Rave

one or two, were for Scott. But that is
only once in lour trials. lit 1830 and '4O,
she voted overwhelmingly tor Harrison.
and in '44, notwithstanding the Barney di-
version of some 8000, the State went for
Henry (lay by 0000. So it will be seen
that it is almost morally impossible fur
Ohio to be anything oleo: 1113 II Whig, WIICII
once aroused.

We learn with a thrill of pleasure, from
our delegates to the State Convention at

Columbus, that they never knew 01 a great-
er and more general spirit tf comproutvw,
than wan Man 11.CSIed by the delegates from
the Reserve, and in lam !rum all parts of
the State, at that Convention. It was thu
imuumous wish and iethel that Illno cool l
and would be Carried for SCOII and (ira •

ham. The truth the apht el Pits e 4
healed, ❑nd in Noeumbet next (the) trol
take her ohl pennon, No. :1, in the NV
p) (MIMI, •

Nur York.— We hardly think that the
question in debateable, WI 11.491118 the Ein
litre :italt`. Sllilke it to Mily that IIoraei

Greeley wits Scott's majority down cis low
as 10,000 ! Uerburis sup.

i'ennwieunin.—W hit ever knew Ow
Keystone Slate to lad to give her tote ler

a loan who to his youth, and in I/I.+ green
old age, fought and bled for her ! She!
nevur turns a &al ear h) the ge anti &Ent
She voted tor Jackson and Varese,
in ISIS gave General Tay ler 13,0011 net

jority. Pennsylvania never will vo:e a-

gainst Gen. Scott.
Kertturky.—Her people arc intensely

Whig in principle. soil who ran doubt for
a moment, that the State that gave Generale
Harrison rind Taylor IMMO aittl 17000
majority, while nay, her own honored
citizen, never hail s majority us large as

10,000, will fail to east her vote for the
Hero of One Hundred Bottles. in Novem-
ber next.

7nasseasee.—Some think thin Stato
doubtful: but the Stato who refused
votesfor her own eon, JamesK. Polk, will
hardly go to NeW Hampshire for a lesser
light. Tennessee will give her clebiural
vote for Scott.

North Caro/ilia would vote for General
Scott or any other good Whig; but with
Vin. A. Graham, her cherished son, on

her ticket, she is doubly sure. Set her
down from 8,000 to 10,000 majority.

Maryland.—This State, like our own,
is wavering in State elections, hut always
conies up right at Yreaidential elections.—
She voted for Harrison, Clay, and Tay-,
lor, and will not now withold her vote from
such a ticket as the \Vhigs of the Union
have presented to her. •

Of Massachusetts, Vermont, New Jer-
sey, Connecticut, Rhode Island, and little
Delaware, it is no use to talk ; they ere
there!

As to the eight States we have set down
as doubtful, Scott's chance for four of
them, viz :—/lfaine, Louisiana, Michigan
and iiiisconsin—are far better than his
opponent's, and the latter two will hardly

for ihe party opposing River and
Illarbor Improvements, as Mould. PierCe
and Kraig sod their party do. Tho peo-
ple, of Maine love Gen. Scott, and we be-
liave will carry 111, State for him this Fall:
lii Louisiana, the Into elce.tions are favor-,
nide to the Whig party, and with hereui
,licrs who Nerved with Scott in Mexico,
that Slate can hardly vote'against

Mu Whigs, buckle on your srmoroind.
with a fair 1161(1-4tepirited.ctinvaaa, and-)
Scott to lead the column—Victory ie ours.
Forward I I !.—Scutt Buttery, Columbus.

WILIQ NOMINATIONS.—Tho Whigs
of .I.4armaator count, bavo 1,1(41)19810 Immo

liteat'or,for Congreaa, and Douro] Itorr,,
Joint C; Walton,'Dloaqa Pairnal,
!Beataud and toriiy Gray for tliq 1i is=
laturo. ' -

`- *VA Ajortnan paper, •caned, tbe "#rt-,
mania,'publiabedinCleveland, 9bio,lnta
battled 'down tha .Pieroo and PSI gavi
inbuilt/red: in: int,place ,that. of . Beotl„an4

110F.iiiiiPtfR. INGERSOLL,W`Iia
contbru'oti onlattrOay,,bf rthe nited L.
Senate, se mitilater to Great liritlun, to
place of Ilea: Abbott,Lawrence. ' •

Slaking 44-,.illatuner.
The steamer Atlantic, on the night of

moths 19th inst., came in collision With the
propeller Ogdensburg, on Lake Erie, and
sunk 'iNt about half an hour. with nearly
two hundied and fifty passengers. The
propeller wail damaged, but succeeded in
getting intorift with a portion of the At,
lantie's paissengdia. The steamer Clayton
had been despatched to the scene of tlie
disaster.. The accident °mired during a
dense fog. The Atlantic had a large num-
ber of Norwegian emigrants_ on board,
and was boundfrom Buffalo to Cleaveland.

,tp the time of the collision the passen-
gers ieere in bed. When The steamer'
struck, the utmost Consternation ensued,
TartienlarlY among the steerage and deck
'passengers, who were chiefly Norwegian
'emigrants. "Many of theee,in their fright,
jumped overboard.

The scene which followed was terrible.
'their

and children cried for succor from
'their husbands and fathers, whilst the ter-
i.or produced by the sudden calamity de-
liived the stoutest hearts of that presence
'of Mind which was eo necessary. The
COnftision which followed was such that e-
ven those who had sufficient , self-posses-
aion oottkl do but little in aid of themselves
mothers. The emigrants, who could not
underaitend a word of what was spoken to
them, ridded to the horror of the occasion,
by cries of basilic terror. The cabin pas-
:tengers and others,who could understand
the explanation of the thiptain, were com-
paratively calm, and provided themselves
with cilium, settees, beds, and all the life-
preservers on board—and thus many were
saved who woultViclierwise have been
'drowned. Great numbersoftiteemigranis
jumped overboard, and rushed to certain

without making an effort to save
themselves.

Amid the wildest shrieksof thehundreds
of human beings in the water and in the
boat, the steamer rapidly settled, and in a
few brief minutes the dark waters of the
Lake clotted over her.

Tho Captain of die Ogdensburg did all
in his power m preserve Cie lives of those
~i•ft struggling in ihe water. Two hun-
dred and fifty were picked up and taken
Co Erie. From the best information that
rim be gathered,it is learned that the num-
ber lost was not less than three hundred.

Wrot'r on TO Her en.—"See here,
sitranter," said an old man to a Whig
speaker the other day, in an adjoining
county, just after he hail concluded a W [lig
speech, "is it true that GPO. l'ierce fainted
in one of the battles of Mexico.

"General Pierre himself, in his official
report, says he did," replied the Whig.

him, he ain't the man for
me. / finielit under Gen. Jackson, and
you may het your lac he never tainted ; I
aV:n for old Hickory and have, always been
a Democrat, Nit I can't go for Pierce."

tny Over sir, it may not have been
for want of braver'—."

"Till. Ott ; I don't want to hear any.
whim more about it. Sure's yitur'e born,
the mann that faints in battle won't do to
het

GEN. PlElivii 1N NEW 11.4.‘11.5111101.--In
a tribute to (len. Pierce, in the New York
Journod of Onntnerce. copied with appro-
lation Ity liei party in Virginia, occurs the
following passage:

••Rvrn iu the time of Judge Woodbury, it is
.....ceded that Qen. helve 1...1 command al the
:mete, but be !tinier Wird his prover snit in-

sluelice (or himself, as ►:e pre:errd ever to live a-
unnis neighbors as ■ enjoyine

the I aw 'Rind to him in all halals as the head
.1 the bar w I lattipslitre.'

If Geo. Pieree, qua command of the
tate" ofNew Hampshire, why did he nev-

er ..nee his power and influence," to sevore

religious froedetu to the lionoto Catholics,
and to put down the hostility to slavery

-which hi.; own org.tn, the Poirioi, declarod
was the sentiment of the New Hampshire
Democracy, nod which it proved by the

xesolutiolis of sixteen NfW Dam*ire
Democratic Conventions denouncing in
the strongest terms the imditubion of Ida-
cer.o

Melancholy Ilyeia.
Mr. HcKaT TRIISTLE, lately or this

'moue, was drowned nu Thursday the
15th list., in a stream wear the residence

sif his brother Daniel, in Bedford county.
He hurl quite out fishing. and it is supposed
tie was seised by a tit, (to whidt he Was
ruibjeet4 and, fell into the water, and was
clrowned. He had been in the water a-
bout an hour before his body was recov-
tred.—Sentinei

or-3-Tho Intelligencer argues in favor
of Pierce's election because in 1832 he
voted against a United States Batik bill
;and against a Bankrupt bill.

In 18i6, Wm. It King. Pierce's associ,
.nte on the Locofoco ticket, voted for the
great United States flai.k hill and in 1827
Lo voted for a Bankrupt bill. If Pierce
ought to. be. supported for voting against

mthese essuree, should King also be sup-
:ported for voting fur them !

ftsrnan CURTI-M.—ln the very town Of
Hillsborough, New Hanuishire, where the
great Li:color° gathering was held in glori-
fication of Franklin Pierce and his inoit-
•eneeT the vote for abolishing the religious
•test stood, Ayes 15: Nays 101.

1110 4̀ 0A4U11L GALLOWAIr Of COIUMbUe ie
The Whig Candidate for Congress in the

Ohio District co:nposed of Franklia,Pick-
a way and Licking Counties. It is a hard
tine, but Mr. G. ought to be elected, and if
.any Whig can be in that Ditrict, he will.

cgc.The Locofoco papers denominate
Gen. Seott's letter “Wealt.Soup." That's
the besuity ofit 1 It will be foyna,suf&
oicntly strong for' nyfortunate individuals
subject to/a/Wingfile. • • •

f llC:Plionatocdones says there isho more
doubtthat Scott will carry Toupees° thantout he will carry Verreont. ,

a:7114A% J. N. Unruh has„ been elected
pastor of the the congregations of the Lu-
theran church of Boousbaro", Faukstewn
and Beaver Creek, Md. • '

The Washitigton Union in 184a,
said *.the gratitude and admiration of a

free people are dueto Major Oen. Scott:!"
They are about to render that gratitude,
Mr. Loco.

Daily Son, 216 Market
street, Philadelphia, continue to Offer as
!Hat inducements inrecer. The wish sys-
lgm,so long practised by them, and ,their
facilities for getting die latest styles, ate a
warrant that is their line. whether it is
Watches., Jewelry, Silver Ware, or Gold
pewits. they tsotto( be surpassed, if e•
+lushly&

lirenoltion...4olilbeadJaiWebsterierlstd.
An ouncovtunate,"in ounltiek," faUZ.
A valiant skulk behind a wail.h.
Fainting at whistle era ball,

oeitcirtpi,
Scarce pluck enough 10 mount a horse ;
Being urge) to chew—kiteyawing worse--
Instead of "marchr-r-"a aarK, a auras r'

To vote "Hi labor:! vanity_Anne '•"-..--11"4pecific Dues," thistity;
And. "dean this Bank"

The "Harbor HBO. treat deceit,
"Improvements" all.a cunning cheat,

Or treason rank,
TOLZRATIOIC

"The Catholics we'll disfranchise,
Because in our most sapient eyes,
'Twould be a step quite far from wise,

To grant them ppwer—
They'd sell us all straight to the Pope,
Beyond retrieve, beyond all hope,
Or hang us with a Jesuit rope,

In one short hour."
OZNIMOSITT.

In foolish nonconse, having spent
More that a Jew t'Antonio lent,

To give in charity—a cent,
DIMOCRACT.

To bend with ultra obsequious kneo
To that curs'd demon, tilliverY•

Arfil .wear eternal fealty ''

The right to think, tospeakdeny, '
The weak, the timid--terrify,
The bravely righteous—crucify :

And this throw wide the gate
Whalley tears oranguish, streams of blood,
In • resistless, cruel hood,

Shall burst and desolate
Fair fields where now by none oppcest,
Freemen worship; labor, rest;
Aud hope thus over, to be blast.

/AIX CLAY.
To meet in Convent/ea,
With the expressed intention
Of making dissension

In no possible mist—
But if the nominte
Don't happen to be
Just the man to suit in.,

"To the right about face."
TRAK NUL.

A bait that's used by cunning men
To catch poor gudgeons from g fen—
The dust that rises in a stonn,
From off a rikely platform—
A frantic outcry, furious din,
01 “Freedom, Principle, and (Login,

OfSlavery ;”

Duterhen isreached the point to net,
When eons can make Free Soil a fact,

Mereknavery.
With a savage fury, agitate—
With words most foul and false, berate

And vex us,
Lest Slavery suould gain an inch ;

And yet, prove traitors at the pinch—
Vide Texas.

TAN 4LITT.
To kill. twice dead. a rattlesnake,
And olt his scaly Milll to take.
Then through his head to drive a .take,
And every bone aitiltio him break,

ud of his llesh 111111C1fIllUg to 111M61 ;

inwards, sear, and boil, and bake,
bon inn heap the whole to rake,

And over it a besolyi
And sink it fathoms in a lake—-
'Whence, alter all, quite wide awake,

Comes back, that very same Mil snake!
POMITITie !cm LTI tr,r

Tia rem Ily vvry iredigrreet,
Your toe in open fit ht to meet,
TO !WM' know tau word retreat,
To never antler a defeat,
To unit the firld, and evef beat.

toNtrAttATIVE
'Ti6 thOught by sOMO tnonr
To lack in Congtolo, e..el" 6 heat,
'1•o Fail ul Treil,ury pap. n
Ur ••I;nCIC well to deplete.

PUY OILATIVF I
But most of all. 'tis Row!,
A ltawy pinto of soup to sat."

DR- HOCIFLAND'EI GERM4N, BITTERS.—
That this medicine will cure liver cum
plaint and dyspepsia, no one can doubt of
ter using it as directed. It acts specifirally
upon the stomach and liver; it is prefera-
ble m calomel in all bilious diseases; it acts
as slmcllieally upon the liver as calomel ;
ca!mnel prostrates the system—the hitters
strengthen and never prostrate the patient,
and will give renewed life and health to the
delicate invalid, and restore the liver to its
functions, and give digestion and appetite
in those severe eases wherein the ordina-
ry medicines tail in producing any ellect.

Consumption.
There is, perhaps, no disease with

which our country is affected, which
sweeps off annually so many victims, as
that fell destroyer of the human race—
Consumption. Day after day, year after
year, the insatiate monster hurries•to the
portals of the cold stud silent tom), fresh
added victims to its conquest. No walk
of life is sacred Irma its blighting influence.
no age is exempt from its death dealing
shafts. The old, the middle-aged, and the
young, all alike, are loud fur this common
enemy of mankind. The whiteltainnt
patriarch, whose life of temperance has
rendered his system impervious to the at.
tacks of other ills, and whose good deeds
prepared him for the enjoyments of life's
calm evening, finds Consumption fastening
upon his t vitals, tied tmaring..hitn- from a
world ever...bright to minds!' look
complacently on days well spent,

Is there no help for the afflicted ? No
preve.qtive Odle_ dangers which beset us
in ear Chnitgeable and fickle elime, l; :We
think there is. And if the allegations of
those•who are least entitledto veracity,
may be believed, there isa preventive and
a remedy.

NVistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry is of-
fered to a suffering world ps such. It
needs not the "adventitious aid", Of a long
string of fictitious certificates to give it no-
toriety. Its true value and intrinsic excel.
fence are sufficient to entitle it to the con-
fideoce O 4 the public, and to

Waft on to fame"
the name of its inventor, as a benefactor of
his species.

None genuine unless signed„ 1. BUTTS
on the wrapper.

filigr-For sale by SAMUEL H. BUMMER,
Gettysburg, 8014 by drugiste everywhere.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
. _ .

[TROY TUC IALTMORZ 817 A OF FISTFRDATj
FLOUR.—The Flour market was unusually

active to-deY. Sales of 2,0110 bbls. Howard etledt
brands at $4 60 per bliPernd 11,00Q, bbla. City
Mills at the same •pricil some 300 bbls. mired,
brands Howard street were sold eta'fraction lies.
These prices show a further advantoo: Sales of
Ryo Pleur at .3 81a $3 87.0tud-OYern Meal 3 1$ a
$3 25 perbbl. , • ~

ORA 1N,.-+-There is ,an 'increased demand for
Musa', with prices,tending upwards. Salsa' of
good to primereds at 96 cents • $l, whits wheat,'
good to fair. 07 cents a $1 01, and prime, such as

'is suitable For faintly Auto, et 1 04 a $1 06 per
bendreli Rye 85 a 68 cent, per bushel,. White
Corn 113 mote, yellow do. 110 a 68 cents per bob-
'at. Ode 30 iii 34 cents per bushel. Moods quiet.
We quo Clover 1 8 7, a $5; Timothy 2'62 a
$3; an laseeed $1 13per bushel. ,‘

OR RIES.--Atauctionto-dav,salee 0f4.1181
bags Rio Police snob*, raneng.from 8i to 91
cents per lb. • Thertulidenee of 6,719 bags which
were offered Was snithdrawn st 0 rants bid. : Su- '
gars and Molasses quiet rpricea unghanged.—
Rice 51 i 5i centsper lb.

PRO VISIONS.—The marketis firm Salesof
Mars Porkat $lO 50, Prime irk 17 37 a'sl7

•50 per bbl. Western Meat Boer $l6. Bacon
aboulderi 9 a fif cents, sides 101 cents, and hams 1
11 al3 cents per lb. Laid in bbts, 116 cents, '
arid in kegs I2i cents per lb. Cheese 7 a 8
cants. Hotta 12 a 1 6 cents part&

, •`Wise aPpeara to no. 'making r.
balloon '1044)14100n' every Saturday ,

'

•
Bond toirn in thonorthern part of Ohio:

MARRIED.
On the 16th inet., by the Rev. .1. Sectiler, hfr'.

LEVI TROSTLE. of 'and Mies ISA:
BELLA SPANGLER', bf Adaths county, Pc. •
, On the 70.tlault., by the Rai, T. Stork, D.8.,
Rey! I'; 'RktlY, and AIIu',LIZZIE E. daughter
of George Eartroarit—hiith' of Chester
goontly,

On the 2 oth inst., by theRey. Jakob Zeigler, Mr.
JACOB K. PYLBG. of Franklin township, end
MissJELIA, ANN REAMER., of )11,enallen town.

DIED.
09 the 2Ift 4net., in this Borough, at the reel-

.tleneo of Mt, rieerßo Little, Miss AM
WELBII, aged about 39 years.

On the 10th inst , at Canaan,Columbia county,
N. 'tr., Misa LAVINIA B. LORI), recently of
this plate.

On the 20th ; Imps., Mr., MARY, wife of Mr.
George Carr, aged about 4i yeari.

On the 17th inst:,'Mr. GEORGE L
VER, of Curnberhind township.

'Olt the 4th inst.,' in' this county, URIAB
MANUEL, loon of Mr. Samuel Brown, aged 2
months end 21 dais:

On the 15th inst., Mr. WM. M. SCOTT, of
Freedom eopinghip, in the 60th year of his atie.

At Washington City, oh the 13th inst., PRIS-
CILLA , LOUISA, 'laughter of Dr Charles H.
Van Patten, aged 22 months.

ViILWIBLE
REAL' ESTATE

AT PUBLIC -SALE.
HE subscriber, Executor of WALTER

.11 1. SMITH, deceased, will offer at Public
Sale, On Thursday and Briday the 23d
and 2411 s of September next, the following
valuable Real .Estate :

On Thursday the 23d of September next,
On the premises, the following Lots :

No. 1.-31alfLot of Ground, •
fronting on Charabershurg Sldget. in the
Borough of Gettysburg. ildtogib between
the Mansion property of Walter Smith,
deceased, north-west corner of the Public
Square,and the property of S. IL Bueh-
ler, having a front of 30 feet, andrxtend-
ing 180 fret to an alley, on which are
erected FRAME SHOPS—it very de.
sirablo Lot.
No. 2. Lot of Ground, 7 acres,

in Cumberland township. near
the Borough Line, adjoining
lots of James P. McConaughy,
and others.

No. 3. Lot of Ground, 7 pores,
on Newville Road. and ad-
joining lot No. 2, and lands of
Direct-ors of the Poor.

No. 4. Lot of Ground, 6 acres,
adjoining No. 2 and 3, and lot
of John Gilbert, havinga lane
to NewvilleRoad.

No. 5. Lot of Ground, 6 acres,
in Borough, having a short
ley to nigh street, and ad.
joining lois of George Little,
and others.

No. 6. Lot of Ground, 7 acres,
on Long Lane, and adjoining
No. 5. and lots of George Co-,
dori, and Robert Smith.

No. 7. Lot of Ground, 12 acres
and 129 Perches, on lane
leading to Middle street, and
adjoining lands of David Mc-
Millan, and others.

Friday the 2.lth .s'm/em-ber, at L o'clock, P. M., on the premises,
taQ Untill.V4l, 2,Z+4/40 2),

ssininte in Hamiltonban township, Adam;
county, adjoining lands of John and Wm.
Orr, Heirs of Samna! Knox. deceased, Jo-
seph Kerr, Wm. White and others, lying
(on a public road) one mile west of °Mc-
Ilhenny's mill, containing

SCDD alialTll,o4
more or less, nn which are erected a

TWO—STORY

DWELLING 110t8E, sea
a Log Barn, sheds and other out.
buildings. On this tract there are about

7G .4,01%313
of choice TIMBERLAND. and 20 Acres
of good Meadow. There is a well of wal7
er at the door, and a never !idling stream
of running water on the Flan,. There is
Limestone within two miles. Alto, at the
same time, a Tract of

MOUNTAIN LAND,
situate in Hamiltimban township, adjoin.
ing lands of Maria- Furnace and Nib'
Sheets, and lying on a public road, and
containing

3;)"
more or less.

Attendance will be given and terms
made known op day of sale by

ROBERT smurn, •

• Erec'r ofWalter Smith, deed
August 27—td.

NOTICE.
ErATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,?. •

AMAX. COUNTY, 8. 8. )
The Commonwealth ofPenn-s,:, sylvania To DayreyExecutor of the last Will and

-1' Testament ofGIORea Savra•
Ones, late ofsaid Comity, de-
&aired—Greeting

AT the instance of John Plank and I.
Henry Saltigiver, of said County—

You are hereby cited and commanded to
be and appear in your proper person, at
an Orphans' Court to be held at Gettys-
burg in, and for said. County on the alit
day ' of' *Mintier next, at 10 o'clock,
A. K,alien and gkere to show cause
why :pier Letters 'TestaMentary on shg
Fettle of said Gigot, talar.rzotvett, de4
ceased, should not squinted, ;

~-Witness Robert J. Fisher, Esti., Fresh
dent bettor said Court' id Gettysburg, ,theletli'day of Ahgnst, A. D., 18152.

By the Court
- EDEN •NORRIS,

Aug; 27-4t.

t'ZIFFAII,D.I.
. .

It AN, awayfrom the subscriber, on theAtli 3d'imit.i Esteem) Nr.rettlfioolt.an indeoteAapp!entice to'the I rnesimma.king business. Nciticels herehy given tothe public not to harbor or trust saki boy;
as I will not be responsible for the debts
of his contracting. the wbevii, 'rewind
will be, given lor the safe .return 'of laidboy. JOHN DULY.

Aug. 27-41 f • '

i)rOTIC'E4
'ft ~

1 )lE' underaigneo. afilniinted Auditor
by. the Orphans' Conti of 'Adams

C'plintyi to make distribution'ofilte assets
remaining -in the hands df DAVID 14IcCoN-
sirtrtiv. Esti:, Administrator of the Estate
of QUINTIN ARMATROPP3v hale Of the Bor-
ough of Gettysburg, deceased, to and a-
mongst the persons legallyclaiming the
same—will attend at the office of the un-
dersigned, is tieppbutifrion
the llth (lay Septdmbei laextl.•at tie.:
clock, A. Al., %Olen end *bite all persons
interested may +mead, ,

•
...

.• P. 'A• ,O VE111480.•
Aug. 27..1852'-3t

DAILY LINE*
Al A-RE It I,IIIIIIDI

Irl 'HE subeeribere sinitquhe,tt)the treV4
'pruhlie die; tliby heCeoiv run=

ning a to A t r; I tsl-g• 0 10
Sir

-L. ACIES. • r,= .. ip,

between Gettysburg aneehantbersburg,
leaving d ettysburg' at: kift'elb4c; .A. M.i
and reintning by 7 O'cloelt,Pt tome
day. Fare each way $l4O. , .

Stage Office in ,Gettysburg, at the "Ea-
gle Hotel."

GEUR, TATEAri CO.
July 30, 1852-3m.

LEAT Ea.
•'

•

Frits, William. 411,,Zelidr*i
Store No; 29, N. 3rd itreet, Philadelphia

lirloßßecco MArntrAcicsitap, -
CURRIERS, AND IM PORTERS

Commission and Oeneral
L.R.die HER 1,1118.14V858,

IVIEOl.73lllAital dt•RIIIIIPA1114
arrifatinfactnry • 15 klargstrettis street,

_ • Philadelphia: , •

_July 0 1_185271y.
WEBSTER fit, N INGLIN4.;

(Successors to 4 41•,Rider,)
HOTEL

ouvieut 0.7.-144(g1aa
Corner of Main ;Si, Court Streets,

IVZSTREIVEITER.
411ny 2l—t(. •

NO1123;120

Ttlr first and final account of snip-
NV DEARDORFF, Assignee of 1111.

nfJouN TimerAO, having been file 4 in
theXourt of Common Pleat of Aditute
county, the Court have appointed rueedrty
the 21s1 day of •September neat, 44 the
Court-houve, in the borough of Geityr•
burg. fur hearing and confirmation of said
account,' unless mutat, to the contrary itelshOwn. -By the court. -

fif W. PAtTOti,'Proth'y.
Prothonotary's Office,

Gettysburg, Aug. 20. 1852. % at,

1%0.11(111.

-01-E rirat Account or
Committee (ti ABRAHAM KITCHEN, all

Habitual Drunkard, having been in
the Court of Common Pleas of Atlanta
toutity, due Court have am .tinted rues-
(lily due 214 day ff Septpidor ne.ti, at
CpUrt•house, in the bnroughof Gettysburg,
for hearing and mm14111;1(4,11 “r said
ragout, unless cause to the contrary be
shown

By the Cl(3ttri
WM. W. PAXTON, Pratlt'v

Prothonotary's 01lice. .11
Gettysburg, A4. 20, 1852.

.IVOTICE.

FIRST and final account ofiscon llA-
THlAo,Assigneo of JOHN Kunst and

Wife, having been filed in the Court of
Common Pleas of Adamscounty, the Court
have appointed Tueaday Me 21st doll of
September next, at the i2ourt-house in the
borough of Ciettyshtirg. 'tor hearing and
confirmation of said Account, unless calm:
to the contrary he shown.

By the Court. •
WM. W PAXTON, Protley

ProOonotary's (Mee, - ;
GettyslAurg, Aug. 20,"'52.

NOTICW
VIRST and final Account of Jner.Pitt:LILLY, 'Assignee of Gico W,
having been filed in the Connor. Common..
Pleas of Adams'eountyi the Court have,
appointed Tuesday Me ,21e (14y, of Sep-
(ember next, at the Court-house, in the
bernugli of Gettysburg, .forjtenring and I
confirtnation.of saittAccountentiless cause
to the contrary be 'shown",

By the Court.
WM. W..PAXTON, Prefier.'' ;'

Protnouotary's, office. ; ,
Gettysburg, Aug. 20,!32

,„.

• ' NOTICE. '

f ETTERS of "Administration on theLAI estate of DAVID Krtro, late of Germany tp'., deceased. having' been grantell
to the subscriber, residing in 1410britjoy'
tp.. notice is hereby given to altWho are
indebted to Said estate, to' make paymentwithout delay, and to those having claims
topresent them properly auttymoiqated for

.settlement. '

JOSEPH FlNK,,Adm'r..
July 30, 1852-Bte.

litTlo2. ' ..' ~

.
-

ir .CTTERIS Testamentary. on the, et:a-ag tate ofDaNtar. SUNDAY, latent Mount
pleasant township, 'Adams unty, Pa.,
deceased, having been gra "to the
subseriher, who resitles,in th same town*,
ship,, notice is here '

op; UP all. witti
are intlebied to stihtelltSte,. to ,Anke, pity-1

.6.firt, d
mem,feithouc delay, mid ,to 0 those:. hayingelaimOto promt' the Banta proporty,autheu•
heated, to the subscriber. for settlement.

NANCY BIJNnAY. Executrix.
•.Augyst. 13, '1852.—8e .

'.;t;; ' ' 4 ,i1

LTTE .Ntittentitestion,on the es-
tate of Annausx.ricutnolate ofEast

Berlin, Adameountyi deeeassd, havings
been,grauted to eutctotiber,, Vciiding
in BilliMore,IN ~ notice is hereby given
to all,who, are itidettteil sant estate, ,, in
make payment without delay. and to
those hostage:SlMl to pritteut /Mid pro-
perly authenticated for settlement,

04Mt.. N. PICKING, Meer..August 14, 1852-1311.

MOON MIRE!
,

OSER Y, Gloves, Handltirehe'rs;
ALA, Collars, Edgings and ',newt; Bobi.
netts, Book-and Mull Muslim,. Irbil% Lin-
en, Blank Silk Lacs and Fringe,&a., dt,C,,'
to be had in great variety at •

SCHICK'S

PUBLIC SALE
f. OF ViILI7.IIIIE

Real .Estate.

Tll E subscriber, Assignee under a
deed of voluntary assignment of Ja-

nos Nan and Wife, vrilj,nffer al Public,
Sale, • \...Ott Tuesday the, 28th day of September

.4 , . ~next,
On the prerojses, a valnable Tract of Land,
situate in Straban township, Adams coun.
tv; Pa:: near'ihe State Road leading from

tOeityaborg to Rarriebtirg, containing
‘l. 160 ,

'AC,RS •
and alliiiniiig lands of John Gulden, Da-

' Yid 'Dyers, Adana' Yeigy, amid others.—
:The liniwovements are a ONE AND A

Ca,, •
HALE; STORY,LOG

DAVE litlN UIIOE S B
los dotibind?og Darn, with Sheds lin:lolled!
;Wsintolihetl,,Ksiorli-erib,, and other out-
buildingt There are two wells of water
on thopenliiies% i'Wising ORC/Ltfth
of young frith trees, the land me ' fir a
!ignodittate'of cultivation,' There, is a due

1 proportion ofWooil.laril.„ it is suPposed,l1 thatcopprr ia:t4e'eoutollii iitiOndance on'ihis'iariti, being , in the neiglitairfitiiiihof the ;
intiii already opened int tise,,liina of Mr.
Mi. 'Peisoil4‘dishing riei, tite rep- jerti:l!ilf!:ie illtiyn the

to
b:tr calling,'

on tlie . preaent,li;i4patil t Mil, JOIIN 11.AK-
NUR or did it-oilers'lined; ''

' '
''

•

AL SO.—On Siitiiitiq'tbe 04.11:October
, . 4:. . nest, .

on the prom 41014, .11 valuable' P;IIOPER TY.
situate in Mountplessant township,Ailams
county Pa. int'llhe roiid.leatling from Ike-
aughlown to' Littlestown. containing 23
../CRBS,lnoiri or lead, adjoining lands of
henry Weilteri, Rufus ' Weaver, and , oth-ers. Tho .aohtiit or'

7'lf'Q-S.rOltir OG
I I DWELLING novsmv" with a onellory Log Kitelterrati

tackled, a smoke-huume, a slitio, a tog Barn,
with sheds attached.and miter. out-build-
ings.. There is At well At, water with
pomp in it neat the doiir.; and s7, young
ORGII4RD on MP,preinisee..: 'The land,
is well improved, lintetl,..oo4 in the high*,
est'state, of cultivation.

,

,Sale homiimwr aft)*riXIOM
M., on'eltrli qttetifliwwe
will ho (iiirin fluid°'Jan Aisign6).

Aug. 20,1852-1 C

V A.E.,J-1/A,,221:1A.
I?ALM B TATE 4111"

Pt3l3'', IC
,

infpacril?pr, 4011101Nirotor tlebopinl
non Aesvonentn,.npnesn. of tio.:Estate of 11WNRRY 114:MLAR, slefunimedowyli

expose:ln Pu4li9 ASsle, on S'alutdou Ihe
18Ikof S,eplaleber next+at jecilock. 11/4,k1.,

Lim
- 31G-11111,..16111L.

of deceitsad, attuare In Mouitipleasant
township, Adkins Co., Pa., adjoining lands
of Daniel Win. Stunk tint, .Mberstand containing 0 acres And 154 Pemba.
The, improveinents are a goodONE AND

ONE 1-IALP—STORY , -4••

DWELLING II OUSE, Im'
a good Barti, and oilier nut-build. „,

~ ,
into. Convenient tit the dour,ja,a,tiver,
failing spring id water. 'noire is also on
the premises a good 012,C/14121) of choice
fruit. A reasonable portion of. it is iagood
Meadow. At die same time there wAI he
sold a lot of PERSONAL PROPERTY.
consisting . of one Bureau, Beds , and Bed
ding, and, a variety of oilier articles: :.At.•
tendance will he given and terms made
known on day of sale-hkr, i ‘.,

PE'rElt,DlEll L. Adqt'r..
Aug. 20-4.

FuEhtZi:2SIP.A.T,,M ,
.a.7'

PRIVATE SALE'
'lllE' undUreigned, residing !nn7 ..'tltingtUit totvuship, ,dotn,ty,
Pa., Offen, nt'Priinite Sale that portion, ni
his hum , east of the Pine. Dro veennittining jici/E;S'ot,'Of stlattiland, on 'which re 'et:,eeted 4!'s# . and
eumMocli•onti, ; ;,- ;; ;, ;, ;. ;e3Tiatic6ww,AMP,HOIMEIHough-past tenant .house,!,SiSO,a
weather-hoarded House, Bank Baru ands
rt)aeliemith. Phan, and all ; ills Improve-
ments'neeersary to make home comfo'r ta.
We, .There is a lirst.rate.Sprinrof water
near the door. unsurpassed in. the.Cetinty.;
There icon tae prentiser a Fish Pond; al-
ao, a young and •fitriaing ' • •

It Oitiai2l4+lll2l
of-choice, Fru,it.- Jr, the,paroba-

..'
.. Per sheeld• wish it, ten-aeres etWood end Will be at ieeotineetion with

the above tleeitatqe Pcorry,',Persolis4iiihing,te view the prop erty,
will.,be shown it..hy,the uellerilignetL

, SAMIJE,I4I,I4,4LY,
~

,
•Atig. 0...„1t:. ,, •

BU'r,C,HCHING.
/11HE Subscriber, latelY Com-Jk incited the Hittcheritig Butikiess, inthe Borough of Gettysburg, nopstitfitiry
informsbiafriends thathe is-auell.' times'ready to Jlltipply them With fresh. itteelYrefthe usual amieties,.such ITEEP. VEALM wrroN.I4AMII. ite. His slaughse
house, ia upon, the corner' cifVeoloingtorn
andRailroad streets. .Thankfiit' fir the
Übe)* 'tipteOUragement lOtharto received,'he Weipiwtifitily solicit! o cootinuanei orthiipiortittais. ,•• ,#::7-Personsg stotAt ~',tQ;,4l `tl

,

pose will'Preast . grill upon the undet,.signed,Whe ;Will pay ihet highest n;tritetprite fot the genie.
ROBERT BAMERSLit.Aug. 13, 1852---tr.'

TO M3` c!.:d3,r2:13.
IN consequence of ill 'Wealth, i 111M41INoed my Emities* 'lnd ipspere' the
hands of WkH. Stgistriiots, Esq., *hoin,I retotolnetot to the confidence of thopUb;
:ic. . .

1 A. R. STEVENBOS,juls% 2:

STEVENSON,
AT TV fig WEI AT LAM;

FFICE. with' A. R. &rivulet:ea,' EtkiiitotheNorthWestcorner OftheCene:tie Square. Gettysburg, Pa.

BLACK SILK, Black Silk AC,/ AndFringe, a new •stiliplyjnit receivedarid for sale very cheap at the
June 4. ItED FRONT:

-4,;regflosieseals • Illt"eler.
Cotitneves..Caseioeic. Ken-

‘l.tucky.franc,VEWßlNGS efellitiedetStiependera:. liandkee444VlAAVATl*
Stocking!, &c., &c., may be found, goof
aid cheap, at •

;1 - SCHICIVIS:
TII E 8, Snatita and Rubbers. ; anew lot, just received and for sale ,tit

tly'd• RED ritoNT:

i.,:tiourifirY iptrips‘c,f,,
• lERsoNsIERsoNs entitled to Bounty

Laude,under the at•is. of Con-
gress of the United States can
hare their claims prrimpily: aid
efficiently attended to Wy applida-
lion 4ither personally or by letter

to the subscriber. at his office in Gettysburg.
Claimants whose applicatiOna have been
snspentled on account of •detiniency in
proof may find it to their advantage toren.

Ir_"TThefeo charged is ttb in each ease.
payable upeit the delivery of the trakeant.

The sitbseriber will Mao atientl ttrelflinis
for Pensions• for Revolutionary or other
cervices and the. km/Ilion of Innds.t. The
sale and purchase of Land NVarrantet. at-
tended to 4 and doe higlirst each price paid
for the some.l R. G. )leCREARY4

May Id—if. Anorney.at lewd

D. M9CON U GUY
ATTORNEY AT LAW,oitcE in' the goutii-we,st eoinut of

, the puhlie square, one door west of
George Arnold's Storq,, and forturrly
copied as a Law Office by .lAit,lWLoti-:
aaky, Dig, deceased., .
dikOnteM Erased Solicitor l'ur

Patents anti .Peasiotis;
Can !nutlet!' very desirable taeilities to

applicaMs and' entirely !elieve them from
the neeessity:bfa journey in

fr,7•1).;Mal. is prepared ;throbd le
the proseeution of

~ ..claims for Boonty LanAl
to Soldiers,ofihe War of 1.812,and.others
—the selection of choirs, Maniaarid
ting their Ititrrants--proctiriair, Autinte
and selling Soldiers' !ankle An the hest eel.
vantage. Apply. to him personally, or by
letter. . , .

Gettysburg, N0v.1..1860-41
-
-

REGISTER'S KOTICE.
NOTIC is .herby gives] to all.Legn-
-4-‘ .tees ,and other poreons moneorned.
Mat the Alnlinistration ,Ireouttte: of the
denensed..porsone,hereinafter . mentioned,
will be presented et. the Orpheus'. I.:owl of
iktlainscounty, for confirination and alloy/•
enco;,on! Tuesday the 21s1 cloy of Sty-
'ember next. viz : ; „ ,

67,.Thp fired account of Jacob Stnyere,
txrelikjir Elfzairtli sinerd, !fee'd.

68. The first account or Charles Nil-
liar. Administrator el .11tellnel

69..The firm, enBAnal iecenont of Jolin
lieueer, Admiuistr.iter id George ,tiegi.
Oen. tlese'4l,

.70., The, aeentolattenttnt of James
Fiekec Niel' ()radar tr. Adniittiatni tore,
ai Valentine

4tyt and linitlacensun‘o4AVA',_
liaut Ilitteee4 Adminiatotnr,witit iUe , Fitt
annexotl4 of John iltkllebatigit,

7:4,41:1114ne4,tuttl final,Nernuitt of Ilavitl,
Ittyaraf scicoYntrater of II fjlegle,

dtnifl;. ..; .4, . •
73.1110,01 n and tinaterroinn, of Cath-

arine CarA, k.;xertiiri*of tlin).
74. sicHt•maitolint Of Atllop tillwet-a

and Julio illoblitz,Adinittiatratura of John
S o werriolee'd• •

l'he first ancount of Ilarntan Wier-
man and Jonathan Miller, Atlinittioiratora,
de,bonik.non with tine ',will anoex.rdi of
Philip,Miller.• deceit.

tiret.aecoont oL fiharnual Miller.
Adosinietretor, de (lonia, non with the will
annearol, rd. Jaeoli dee',4l,
1, 77. The 041,tympunt of, Samuel Millar.
AdmWe watts'. of John,Miley, clun`d,

7Ail. 'l'he first and final,aeconitt, of Rev.
John Wihle, Adtuittiatrator of J,lteoh Ben..
der, tlee'd. • ,

DANIEL PLANKb
Rigister7t Ogico, (Peckyaburg./ • ...Register.

Aug. 40, 18584 , S

L001(.0UT I PAY ilPfl
rvig .Subicri! !tr , gives. nonce
jIL •that he hao.plased lue notes. hook.

'accounts ofo...for,debts contracted prior to
January tat, 48.1b, in the hands el Alex.
ander IL. @tevenvon: Esq.. in Getrpthufg,
at WM* (Airs all *rooms indebted:are
requested to eat! snit, make payment. The
largq arpount.uutstantiin forbids furtheritttlurgittee. ' '

ALL claims awe? 'ha CLOCED.
!". 11NEST01:11C. '
' 'Dec. 12;1861-LP

TO SCHOOL TEACRIMS
PROPOSALS will he received from

competent, lresteliers, .hir .eking
charge of sixSchools in Tyrone town.
ship. A meeting or the Direeiore 'will bit,
held for the jmrpose
posals, on .S'aturday theSf/t

S. IL. DUfFir,l,lj; Sinily: •AN . 20 7852—'-td
TEACHER WANTED.

THE BAgitd of elltool Director. forllteBorough.of Gettyebnrg, are desirousorimploying a mile Teacher for one of
the male school'. of said borough; ' Ap-
plicants for the same will please present
thmaidives for eirantinstiini before" the
board. it the office of Or, Monter. on Sat.
urdaylk:2Bo inst., at 0 o'clock, P. M.

By order of the. Hoard,.
H.

,

• H. DENWIDDLE.
Aug. 20, 1852-21.

AGENT ' WANTED.

teGENTS wanted to operate for, the
Farmers' and • Mechanics', Muttial

esith Alsociation of ilarriehurg. A's., in
t , eountiee of , Cumberland" Franklin.,
Adams, Perry, Juniata,,and Huntingdon.,
.to whotn good' encouragement Will be giv."itt. Address the: Office of the Oinnpaily,
Nb. 52, South Second at. ,

'. ANkf..LIAM. D. Willi),
'O'nerral Ag't. fur Cultpaftk.

Aug. 20-1. -

TEACHERS WANTED.
ROPOSALS 4VIII be received frir
kin charge ofei4hisehoole in the townifiip of Hotler,Adams 'Comity. The Diree-

toil will meet' for the purpose of eitird-
icing said 'proposals on/ '

at
the Iltii ofSepteniber nest,

at the seltoolahOtise in MidilletOwn, at £0
clock A. M. None but etidipeteni teach--
etd neeil apply. •.,! . ,•

Win. H. WRIGEiT;
Atti. 40-3 t ' • '

ETTYSB URG
ITlttAtat

THE neil term of t h is Insuit,itittn.,
ciimunence, en the 6/14 oftS'epemher.

next. The Trtisti:l4 have sticceedell
securing the services Of a very ceinpitekTeacher, Miss IVELINti, of whose in,
fluonce on the moral principles, and ur.,itonal manners, as well ail Midler:Mal
provement ol her pupils, they ce,iiiiinlm'orlized, after, the experience of a seisam,i,tii?speak in the highest terms. All the, varAtions brandies taught in 416 firs,t Femate.Seminaries.in the land, are embraced
the crrurse, ofstudies, including in addition
to all the lower branches, Iliatttry, AF.4 11141-
only. Physiology, Botany, Drawing, Nat.hug, Music, Latium and French: •

Ternisitip ileir session of fifth Monilis.,
French and Latin 111,5 eXtra. Motile 1110
per session, . • • ' •' ' '

• -ly Ofifieys g. ?if! UP.K.E)4Prmiti;
'• • •

N. R. Art'aiisvievipii have horn ,t91144,raj e ig& i ii tif few bil4
train thit'enuiltry:''iti aber3iieet••‘{hiihi

SGettYibirg,10-111.

'INSURE. YOUR, PROt'AIVIT''
Tiii."4,/,in,„6?:171,'1.' Naive!'I_.erre:4,stiiyi?lee earn);any" located' at (*cm,
ty,iihnig. is now ni sneccsafti I operation, andfor lowness of rates. economical, manage.

ofits affairs, and safety in foitOrances;
challenges comparison with any
Shinier coMpany.' All its 'Opertitinini:ivrii
conducted under the.personel'snpursleinti
of Managers selected by the Stockholdersq,,
Tlcalinaks of the Coin pail' tint tit,till !Wiles
open. to the inspection of timseiheitilbgial
it. As no travelling agents aropersona heeling; to insure' inin /Maim all..
pheation to either of the Mansigirkfrom,
whotii all :requisite infonnecipn ,can be
giined; ,• . „ ,

sto"'lltw.blinagere ate t Sarno& Njrler, a(3 ,r.Steelmn], . 3woP*4- ;
A. .Bueltler Gettysburg.: B.". Wilk':eon. Akriallin Robert, Nl'eardy,:,(Aratt,,
berland ; Jacob King, Straban :4-Andrewlichttzelmen;Frorik/iir; A. Art Naginly;

Oxford ; J.
Musselman, jr.,Liberty eReading; Jacob griett; Latimore,.

„

. Di, Laviireiict. , Q.

~DaiT2B74, -11Att
F.:FFICL'ltainiersbttilf atreut,irt•11, p posite the Luthiran bintre.4:l,t,(bettfl,

east of NI .*lfe're
be found renitv 'and to st0114:116;
any eat'iel iVifetio the province of the'Vehl

; r,oll3,nn° in, W aP.;;°ol.niini,l4slllls'are respee , fatly: invited to cal:
, 41.F.rEltKtriPk7.8._t,

Dr. C. N.Bini.ncn T;,l
f Prett .lk.Tieffti,:"

H.8,, Hubs*, a L.fluutnia„4l4l..

" D. I " 11-Apttlettrot/Ilivril:Itevltqs*.All 4 I ," !Ai Vtirpbt:,-July t. lat r

11 f I7'!"AY4^4_o w •
1!- 1 for sale very low
wails-F*l4v „

id at Kurtz s cl►ertyllotBl

•

• .

NEW AAR;I4k 'Ao_
Atti'arinoks'
AL-. WI ipI)Wrtitli(4l, ~0040i SO*large and'ileilrable,lot.of Songs
flier Gooils.
lion of the I,Clies to our cpinfilets assort..
Thent of Dress Silks; Ilitrase Laipes,
very rick atyles.Silk Pliplerin's, Plain andFigured Alpacas. N • ,StYl44O 1r irLajas'. Lew Silk Timms, llerageplsiti
atol.figored. Also: Oinkhalne. Masitnr;l

Cllseks, Tiekings.itio. • •

Clokiiit; Calvi .litires,tiotlO‘ dGVetofnifit+ in glritati variety. Mee, finaland Gomm r.totkatitfT. at ' nil ,A p"rie'
toru/1;:,liatolaelasaOtthitent flOotia for Wye

1' 1 i
(11.12I2344r.ifiZeritiMN,;:,,

A Vilry large lot ,nf Carpet ,*pry,ifig, ins
pfieps fruit) 1,11 to 01,00 per rart1,,„f.,:04,
anti touk {lieu], if you wan; tcts,lnfy .0,„
run Ittlyntailti to eliow our goods. , „,„

•91[TE tiNSWARE:"‘
• Oui'aiitiorttneht Of giffeetawaitilli atin4teillo be the ebeapeet itt the ethintixuye receiving a large' adtgihni foitolVUlaaawareol eve,tydeieriptiehtdirect from innnurat rOs.

Grocerie'sl
A. !toy full ,torttortinent of ,Grotihrino--4;::

the hest lip sugnr.towl levy, coffee in town i,also molasses, teats, pepper, starch, spices.
&e.. All 'Very ellettp. ; iVtinietlifi inehlenger
for gnotln IN t ter, Lard, Rawl, Egg!. Piot,#'

Sides, Shoilltlots, 'Bhpp, 4,!....; tor' whit.the ititiliCst.price Will he gibes.''
'vim 'avant to iitve tromic,y, -KllM:trtl'Chit; eniit'ei is the place to de it. ''

Gott .t.bur'g. April 16,1t51,--Lif '

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.
(WE FORTY-FIF'T'H ANNUAL 14E1 ;

sioh twill begin gm 'I'HUID3DAY, October.
14th, 1852, smd ensl on the let of 11Ilrchr _Principles snd l'ractiee ofSurgery midSurgery, NATHAN D. 1, 1141111,

Cheliditiy anti Pharmacy, 'WILLIAM E.AIKIN, M. D. • • •

Principles and ?twiceni\Medielneand Clini-
cal Medicine, d,V,N1141., CH4NY M JD,

Anotouly,,ild Rauy.v. D. " ' A
Obetitties, RICHARD H. AR,
Materia Modica. 'l'herainities liohelogrit

(lEORUDi )45),1M11AT1,.511:1/LRO.EI4SI.'I), 4
, PnacticslAnatediy, 11,0hIga.,
At. I).

Fre. of the full Course, $9O ; 'Dem'onairator•
ler. $lO ; Metrieulatiou. $5 t (ircluatiou, $2O.

Fur purposesi el Ulinienl finityuction the
„I''actilly9464l.!been at thitr boginianD kite

on the sitnn iitOltet
with the University, end in its inituudiot,o.liiitoporiii.pd. (containing hundred 114.
-eightjc,'bede.'helonging to the titiVeisity?.
null Managed and aitended entirely bY.ttni,riteultY: 'lllle'lnatituticin 'is devoted 'to
the. Meeptionand tiratitilint of thosti;riirilia`
nftlianitati whieli furbish 'the most useful
and profitable suf4ects for clinicalvenom .A.ti addition is to be madu dining
the present stonine4whiell will Materially
inereasti ii leennimodstions .an'd advan-.
taps. ll ie open to all •MairieulatOlrlpthe &lionl throughout this' year :OritlpiU.
feu. ' f" •

Anatotaicah Material is , abusthy4l stej
cheap. Palletises of laving, in )14!;timoreese low Ss tiny Atlantic chfy.

*1111,1.1A114 E. A. AIKIN, D,• Dasnlo30,—53. , , ,


